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London, June 19, 1873.
The Zanzibar mail contract mistake bangs 

dismally- over the Chancellor of the Ex 
chequer : and whether or not the iacut-iv- 
will be raised from him to-nigUt remains 
be seen. The Government organs say ic ,e 
hard if Mr. Lowe may not be allowed to do 
one générons act without a fuss being made. 
The Opposition would doubtless forgive an 
act of liberality pi him, but they cam ot 
overlook a slip on the part of the self-suf
ficient Minister. Three years ago the Gov. 
eminent desired, with a view to obtain 
greater influence in Zanzibar, to establish a 
Mail service between that country and the 
Cape. The British India Steamship Com. 
pany, which took the mails from Aden to 
the Cape for a consideration of £10,000 a 
year, offered to do the service between 
Zanzibar .-and the Cape for as additional 
£16,000 jdd. The Union Steam Company 

rfrhich took the mails from England to the 
Cap» offered to take the Zanzibar mails 
from the Cape for £29,000; but this being 
much in excess of the other offer, the Union 
Company, on tbe rejection of their offer by 
the Colonial Office, said that if their con
tract for the English mail was extended to j 
embrace eight years, they would do the ex
tra service for £15,000 a year. This offer 
was accepted, but afterwards the Ouvern- 
ment deemed it advisable to rescind the 
provision respecting the extension of time. 
Thereupon the Union Company sai.l that, as 
they had been deprived of their English 
contract, they should require £26,000 for 
tiie conveyance of the Zanzibar mail; and. 
regardless of the offer of £10,000 made by 
the rival Company, the Government conced
ed the terms demanded. Supposing this to 
be an oversight, Mr. Holms reminded 
Mr. Lowe of the offer made by

him, andhsjlartsd
eft his pickaxe and 
hie donbfe rifle, aa ad:

Crow-examined : I might have called Ar
thur Orton “ BoUocky Orton” to hi. face. 
He did not knock me down. We all had 
nicknames, and he took hie in the usual 
way. (Laughter.) The other Ortons had 
al*o nicknames. One was called " Gentle
man Orton." (Laughter.) That was Wil
liam. Another waecalled " Prince Charles.” 
(Laughter). They had a peculiarity in their 
gait. They turned in their, toes ; Arthur, 
in particular, had that peculiarity. He had 
a nervous affection with the eye when he 
•poke. He was not marked by smallpox.

Robert Goschero : I " '

à vulgar Mrs. Tredgett had it. He amid the letter 
came from Arthur Orton. The letter was 
addremed “ Mm. Mary Ann Orton, 69 High 
street, Wappmg.” I wae to receive a letter 
on the following morning if I could not find 
lire. Tredgett. He said he wm going to 
Ireland to report on the Fenian rising. I 
told him Mr. Tredgetfe nieoe, Phoebe Jury, 
■had gone abroad, and he replied, “ I don’t 
remember her.” .1 saw Mis. Tredgett in the 
afternoon, in her house, and I gave her the 
letter defendant left with me. She opened 
it, and read it in my presence. From my

Son of the defendant, and what had 
.he said, " Oh, Mm. Pardon, I be- 
anst be my brother.”

Dr. Kenealy objected to this evidence. 
Witness': On the following morning I re

ceived a letter by post, signed “ W. H. 
Stevens,” asking me to desire Mrs. Tredgett 
to communicate with him, and also to give 
him information of Miss Leder and Thomas 
Orton. 1 think I must have sent that letter 
by Miss Moore. I saw Mm. Tredgett after
wards. She said it was a mistake ; it was 
Sir Roger Tichbome and not her brother. 
She told me that Miss Loder was Arthur’s 
sweetheart.

(The letter dated from Wagga-Wagga, 
and addressed to his “ dear and beloved 
sister, ” was pat in and read. )

Alfred Shotler deposed : I am a butcher, 
and lived in Wapping until 1857. I then 
left to go to Australia. I knew the Orton 
family and Arthur up to 1848. I did not 
know him after hie first return from sea. I 
never met the defendant in Australia. I 
was in business with a man named Reardon 
in Australia, at Guudy-Gye. I believe the 
defendant to be Arthur Orton.

Cross-examined : I can’t say if I spoke to 
him after he was 12 years of age.

John Coyne deposed : I reside in the Pot
teries, Notting hill. I am a groom. I lived 
with the late Lady Tichbome as footman 
between six and aeven months—from the 
autumn of 1866 to the April of 1867. I ac
companied her to Paris at the latter end of 
1866. Mr. James Bowker called on her in 
January, 1867. She said she did not care 
much about seeing him, and I was to inform 
her before calling him in. The first time he 
called she saw him, but she told me when 
he came back with the Rev. Mr. Rogerson 
I was to shnt the door in their faces. I 
went by Lady Tichbofne’s direction to the 
Hotel d’Albion and fetched the defendant, 
Mr. Holme*, and Mr. Leet. -1 told Mr. 
Leet I had come from the Dowager for Sir 
Roger. Mr. Hoi mes said he had had a hard 
job to get him from Croydon because he was 
watched by detectives. The defendant sent

him ifmmxftdkmt by his 
irths af the members1

Lordship andonly his doable rifle, an ad* 
ammunition,- including cm 
projectile Shells gives him 
fall of oarbnaeies end gai

not put the(Laughter). He ooul 
together. Generally

of Clerk.THE TRIAL CONTINUED.
TWENTY-SIXTH DAY.

On Tueeday, May 27, Mr. lease Arthur 
Stuart, nrincipal clerk in the office of Regis
trar of Shipping and Seamen at Adelaide- 
Pla<*, Londoe-bridge, was called. He said 
they kept a register of all seamen of the 
port of L&dofl and every other pork About 
the beginning of 1867 Mr. Holmes, the solic
itor, made an enquiry relative to vessels 
trading with Australia about the time the 
Bella wae wrecked. Aooordingly he (wit
ness) traced ofit *11 the vessels, and with the 
view of seeing if any vessel hsd picked np * 
•hip-wrecked crew, Mr. Holmes' clerk 
brought » list from Lloyds' for him to look 
through. He traced every vessel which

______
to the polls against Mr. Gibbs, 
contest. They consider it, not o

nnated Minister's Fund of thei cal bo lists end Arthur Orton in aSupernumerary Fund 
American Conference,

an. account of the shipwreck h's out, end sometimes introduced too
(Laughter). The ih w*a writtenet the leet ily pitying

_ , i wise to do
so, end: are not prepared to join in a dull 
•pint of part zsnship at the expense of the 
material interests of the Riding. On this 
latter ground alone it is well known that had 
Mr. Farewell obtained office in the Local Gov- 
einment, as was at one- time expected, his 
re-election would have been unouposed. 
lot the same forbearance be extended to 
Mr. Gibbs. In view of all the facta we do 
not hesitate to say that it would be a Party 
blunder to oppose Mr. Gibbs at this time, 
and that it is entirely wrong of those who 
would do so; in the Party’s name, to again 
enoounter the bitter humiliation of certain 
defeat.

present kept distinct. Carried. doubt he wae Arthur Orton. Hi* conviSun-tUeoed in Are, thaheewward pinions sway 
Above tbe dovecot»tops; .

And clouds of starangn, tre they net with day.
Sink, ctsmoroua like nun-wwers, a* wild play.

By turns in every copse :

Each tree he vt-deep the wrangitnc rout receives—
But for tbe whirr within.

You could not tell the starlings from the leaves ;
Then one great puff of w.ngi and the swarm heaves 

Awst with all its din.

Even thus Hope’s hours, in eddytag-fl:ght
WUh thirst* li^ht she laughed, and the lait light-

Olows round her still ; who natbeless „mAbe night 
At length must make an end.

And now the mustering rooks innumerable 
Together sail and soar,

While for the day’s death, like a tolling knell,
Unto the"hf art they teem to err, Farewell,

No more, tare well, no more !

Is Hope nctoplumed, as twere a Aery dart ?
And, oh, thou dying day,

Even as thou geest must she too depart,
And Sorrow fold such pinions on the heart 

As will not Ay away ?
DANTE G. ROSSETTI.

to the next .roue# ot the Spied on th.
for th# distribution of the » 
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wm TMolnd tint the the widow of » wm lull oft grammatical 
the voyage 1

lathe ear-to him, since he oeedaof 1, pMt Ofother things for months, and to the ministers, their widows and ahe knew Arthur from hie
which home in 1851. ti^ia Wright issued an order that noHe rode away, and soon pnt twenty miles Conference only, should go into the berthasked me to w*lk

* letter to me, and asked md to read itHe came to a little store that bought rid of him, I eeàd I was occupied thirty or thirty-one days.Czar’s
fendant wae weighed in 
bet at Panama, opposite ti
hie weight wae a little ov* __________
He wae about five feet ten inones, about the 
same height as myself. He never • hesitated 
about the name of the Osprey as the ship 
which saved him. That name was "familiar 
to me as that of another ship I knew in 
South Wales in which a strike took piece. 
She wae about 500 tone, end an English va*- 
■eL

Cross-examined: The defendant spoke cf 
his youth, and showed me a photograph of 
the pony he used to ride as a boy, and an
other of his house, which he said was Tich
bome. He said that Bogle, who was on 
board, was an assistant-gamekeeper on the 
eetate, and that he wss receiving s pension 
from the family. He said he never would 
have left Australia to claim the title and 
estates had his brother lived. He said he 
had led a dissolute life before he went on 
board the Bella, and suffered from it He 
•aid he went on board hurriedly and left his 
servant behind. He said they had a very 
abort time tc prepare the boats at the ship
wreck. He mentioned two boats, and that 
he was not in the one with the captain. 
He said that he and some of the crew were 
picked up by the Osprey in an almost in
sensible state. He never told me that he 
had been in the army.

To Mr. Justice Mellor : He mentioned 
Wagga Wagga, but never France. I think 
the Osprey I have mentioned belonged to 
Liverpool.

To the Jury : It was a three-masted ship. 
He told me he had gone by the name of Castro. 
The colour of tbe defendant’s hair is now

with myHe haltered his horse to a hook, and went
« □  _ - h* -h-  3 t *_ _ I _ that the Constitution I thinkyears in High street, Wapping. him afterwards.

of oar I went to school with Arthur Orton for two 
He was. then twelve orSynod, in of thsRev. Dr. Beat Church of other or three years.there was a glut of ihe Also that this Synod greatly re- hodiee. Carried Charles Lawson, sailmaker at Southamp-ly, amid repeateddid not caie to give for it. vol. ir. x<ton, bat who formerly lived with, his fatherHe had St. Vitos’s dance.position of the Rev. Jamee Heaven, D.H,Well, give me three dozen cigare. ’ This terminated • protracted end most from hieWhile they were chaffering, in walked a i commercial roao, saiu ue ant 

Orton «id all the Orton family.and afterwards altogetlsympathy with him under a disabilityHottentot, and said, Will you buy this photograph of the Claimant M Cowesand laid a clear, glittering stone and its mated. The Conference adjourned at 5.35, CA.tAMUto the office at a certainRoger tocounter, as large as a walnut. An interview was arranged byae Arthur, A GENTS—TO SELL NEW MAP
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Yes,” said the young There the defendant i* Arthur Orton A little girl. s->me two y 
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could not keep it ae he wee 13th of June lest yeti’. It took placemembers of the Confi is Robert Goechero. If I had anyRev. Dr. Lett brought forward a résolu-1 Two hundred pounds.’ visit to tiie Lunatic Asylum. doubt he should have the benefit of it.
«11 W.'lIi.M TknJ/l h.ilM.lro-persona on board,tion to the effect that the S]Two hundred pounds !" Let ne look at would AN YASSER S—FOR THE
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are to the institute 650 patiente, 400 of unwell at the time. Mr. Guildford On-Russell William Dodd, sailmakerhe oould "only give two—Owen Lewis, orgladly receive any veil digested plan for thehe examined it, and said he thought it incurables, and 150 lived to Great H« of South-slow, Mr. Wetling, a,g, a greengrocer, 

clerk, Mr. WhilLewis Owen, and John Peebles, whounion of thediamond, but these large stones were with other distinct as imbeciles. There are 35 toa separate build-
inn fn* fU.f ----f 1 1 — 1 _____ e___ f .11___

Whitaker, andlew Arthur ampton, witness’sfor 37 or 38 years.descriptifbodies only separated from each other®o deceitful, he dared not give two hundred tog for the* unfortunate class of our fellow and I believe the deft others—nine or ten altogether—imatron he searched the books, end found that(SnrrgigUred accoratng to Copyright Act oj 1898.) PARM FOR SALE —50 ACRES,
JL north half lot 16, concession 12, Eima, on the 

Grand Road, two miles from the Newry Station 
of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway; twenty 
°!^rflVe 1Cre” detrt d' 8o-<l frame houae, painted 
and stable; young orchard of 180 trees, and a good 
well . A quantity of good cedar, black ash, and other 
timber on the lota and adjoining Sills' sawmill. $o<x> 
required down, balance to suit purchaser. Po> ses
sion given this spring. Apply to W. D. MITCHELL,

pounds. “ Come again in an hour,’’said he; 
“ then the master will be in.”

“ No,” uud the Hottentot, quietly, and 
walked out.

Stainer, who had been literally perspiring 
at the sight of this stone, mounted his horse 
and followed the màn. When he came up 
to him, he asked leave to examine the gem. 
The Hottenton quietly assented.

Staines looked at it all over. It had a 
rough side and a polished side, and the lat
ter was of amazing softness and lustre. It 
made him tremble. He. said, "Look here, 
t have only one hundred pounds in my

The Hottentot shook his head.
‘‘.Bat if yon will go back with me to 

Balteel’s farm, I’ll borrow the other hun
dred.”

The Hottentot declined, and told him he 
could get fonr hundred pounds for it by 
going back to PnieL “ Bat,” said he, "my 
face is turned so ; and when Squat turn his 
face so, he going home. Not can bear go 
the other way then and he held ont his 
hand for the diamond.

Staines gave it him, and wae in despair at 
seeing each » prize so near, yet leaving him.

He made another effort. "Well, but,” 
'raid he, " how far are yon going this way ?”

" Ten days.”
" Why, so am I. Come with me to 

Dale’s Kloof, and I will give the other hun
dred. See, I am in earnest, for here is one 
hundred, at all events.”

Staines made this proposal trembling 
with excitement. To his surprise And joy, 
the Hottentot assented though with an air 
of indifference ; and, on these terms, they 
became fellow travellers, and Staines gave 
him a cigar. They went on aide by side, 
and halted for the night forty miles from 
Bnlteel’s farm.

They slept in a Boer’s outhouse, and the 
vrow was civil, and lent Staines a jackal’s 
skin. In the morning he bought it, for a

beings who are idiotic. The courtesy of Dr. The defendant came in and s*id,dant is Arthur Orton.John LAwia went ae mate * board the Mid-Rev. H. C. Cooper moved an amendment, Lett i* highly spoken of by the visitors. Cross-examined : «1 am a year or two know me?” Witness tameddleton to Hobart Town, and that JiA SIMPLETON seconded by Rev. Dr. O’Meara, That this What age w<older than Arthur Orton. round in the bed, and referring to thePeebles Was mate <m theSynod will hail with thankfulness and inch with the bed,building, to the liet of the Midflleton,heany welt digested plan that may be devised him ?—Not much after I went to trade. it, I do.’ The defendant said,name of Arthur Orton. Byfor restoring tiiat unity of the CatholicA Story of the Day. Who U that?”wae then fifteen. ArthurChurch of which ia at present Mrs. Charlotte Smith, widow, and daugh- Orton, and so are yon.1delighted and were ictien with the mercantile mar-much broken by ter of Mr. Goechero : I wee very well scat the toe. At that timeevery : to the merchanttinct bodies of Christiana separated from
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When Falcon went, luck seemed to desert 
their claim: day after day went by without 
a find ; and the discoveries on every side 
made this the more mortifying.

By this time the diggers at Bnlteel’s pan 
were as miscellaneous as the .audience at 
Drury Lane 1 heatre, only mixed more close
ly; the gallery folk and the stalls worked 
cheek by jowl. Here a gentleman with an 
affected lisp, and close by an honest fellow, 
who conld not deliver a sentence without an 
oath, or some still more horrible expletive 
that meant nothing at all to reality, but 
served to make respectable flesh creep; 
interspersed with these, Hottentots, Kafirs,

' and wild tine Macks gaily clad to an ostrich 
feather, a scarlet ribbon, and a Tower mus
ket, sold them by some good Christian for a 
modern rifle.

On one side of Staines were two swells, 
who lay on their backs and talked opera 
half the day; bat seldom condescended to 
work without finding a diamond of some 
sort.

After a week’s deplorable luck, his Kafir 
boy struck work on account of a sore in his 
leg; the sore was dne to a very common 
cause, the burning sand had got into a 
scratch, and festered. Staines, out of hu
manity, examined tiie sore; and proceeding 
to clean it, before bandaging, out popped a 
diamond worth forty pounds, even to the de
preciated market. Stainee quietly pocketed 
it, and bandaged the leg. This made him 
suspect his blacks had been cheating him on 
a large scale, and he borrowed Hans Bnltcel 
to watch them, giving him a third, with 
which Master Hans was mightily pleased. 
But they could only find small diamonds, 
and by this time prodigious slices of lack 
were reoorted on every side. Kafirs and 
Boers, that would not dig, bnt traversed 
large tracts of ground, when the son was 
shining, stumbled over diamonds. One 
Boer pointed to a waggon and eight oxen, 
and said that one lucky glance on the sand 
had given him that lot; bnt day after day 
Staines returned home, covered with dust, 
and almost blinded, yet with little or noth
ing to show for it.

One evening, complaining of his change of 
lack, Bulteel quietly proposed to him migra
tion. "I am going,” said he, resignedly, 
“ and you can come with me.”

" You leave your farm, sir ? Why, they 
pay you ten shillings a claim, and that must 
make a large return ; the pan is fifteen

“ Yes, mine vriend,” said the ‘poor Hol
lander, "they pay ; but deir money it cost 
too deer. Y ere ia mine peace ? Dis farm is 
six tousand acres. If de cursed diamonds 
was farther off, den it vas veil. Bud dey 
are too near. Once I conld smoke to peace, 
and zleep. Now diamonds is come, and 
zleep and peace is fled. Der is fonr tonsand 
tents, and to each tent a dawg ; dat dawg 
bark at fonr tousand oder dawgs all night, 
and dey bark at him and at each oder. Den 
de masters of de dawgs dey. get angry, and 
tire fonr tousand pistole at de four tousand 
dawgs, and make my bed-shake wid the 
trembling of mine vrow My vamily is 
with diamonds infected. Dey vill not vork. 
Dey takes long valks, and always looks on 
de ground. Mine childre shall be hump
backed, round shouldered, looking down fer 
diamonds. Dey shall forget Got*. He 
is on high : dere eyes are always 
on the earth. De diggers found "a 
diamond in mine plaster of mine 
wall of mine house. Dat plaster vas lime
stone ; it come from dose kopjes de good Gctt 
made in His anger against man for his vicked- 
ness. I zay fo. Dey not believe me. Dey 
tink dem abominable stones grow to mine 
house and break ont in mine plaster like de 
measle : dey venût to dig in mine wall, in 
mine garden, in mine floor. One day dey 
•hall dig to mine body. I till go. Bettor 
I love peace, dan money. Here is English 
company make me offer for mine verm. Dey

That this Synod would hail with td him. I never passed him without speed
ing. The defendant ia Arthur Orton, with
out a doubt, and no other man. If I had 
any doubt about it I would not be here giv
ing evidence against him. I first identified 
him ae he wee sitting reading at a drawing
room window at Croydcm.

Cross examined by Dr. Kenealy : I long 
since made up my mind that the defendant 

I last spoke to him be- 
______________„ nally.

Mrs. Elizabeth Abigail Lawes examined : 
am the wife of George Lawes, of Mile-end- 
rood, lighterman. My maiden name was 
3ury. lam sister of Mr. Jury, who resided 
to Hobart Town. I have left Wapping abpnt 
fourteen year». 'I lived at 1 Globe street, 
Wapping, with my father until my 
marriage. My brother George married 
Elizabeth Orton. I knew the Ortons 
well I wae at school three years with 
Arthur and his brothers. They were sent 
by their mother to a girls’' school, became 
they were such dunces that she did not like 
them to be beaten. • (Witness gave evidence 
of Arthur Orton's going to sea, his peculiari
ties, Ac., similar to that given by the other 
witnesses ) I have been at the Ortons three 
or four evenings a week, and for three or fonr 
days together. Arthur was not marked with 
the small-pox. I never raw him with ear
rings. His brother Edward wore eanings. 
He had been to sea. I have not heard of 
Edward for eighteen yen», otherwise than 
that he is alive. He was very stoat as a 
boy. They were called the "buffalo breed” 
and “ bullocky. ” The defendant was also 
called the "fat boy.” I saw him at Croy
don. When I turned round be was standing 
close to the window, to his shirtsleeves and 
his waistcoat unbuttoned. As soon as he 
raw me he darted back. Without the 
■lightest donbt he is Arthur Orton.

Cross-examined : Charles wae humpback
ed. Tom was a big man. Edward was a 
tall man. William was thin, but not tail 
Robert after he was fourteen ran away to sea 
and has not since been heard of. The boys 
had small hands and feet. The children, 
boys and girls, had clumsy feet. They were 
pigeon-toed. Arthur turned one to. My 
mother recognised the Claimant before her 
death.

Mrs. Isabella White, wife of Mr. White, 
Hermitage street, Wapping : In 18351 knew 
Mr. George Orton. He had a place of busi
ness at 34 Loweq East Smithfield, next door 
to my then residence. I knew Arthur until 
he was about fourteen years of age. My two 
sons played with him. I have not the slight
est donbt that the defendant is Arthur Or-

Robert White was about "to be called, when 
the Lord Chief Justice expressed an opinion 
that the evidence of the witnesses who had 
not known Arthur Orton since he was four
teen years of age ought not to be unduly ex
tended. He thought that to call so many 
witnesses who conld only speak to him at 
that age was an unnecessary waste of time. — 
Dr. Kenealy; That wae my opinion, my 
lord.—Mr. Hawkins: I am obliged to your 
lordship.

ping, «id lived there ; sod there are plentyful employment ti
greet delight McSdiuk.any weU digested

i holding tiie Cat
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who will swear that he ia not Arthur Or-Arthur Orton (ticket pro-all Christiana holding Catholic faith, It Mid Arthur Orton IrqdiAl I do not believe it.’ Britishthe Apostles' creed, After prayer by the Rev. T. S. Howard, of the committee wished me to be sworn,
brought together upon an apoetolie basis, end the reading and confirmation of the bat I objected until thedie proper time came ; 

behaved so rudely, I
Exchequer treated the honourable mem
ber cavalierly, and hence a row in the House. 
In all probability the House will now refuse 
to ratify the contract which involves an no

minates of the eft end as some of themlight brown
hair, anà “ bluefeature of the said this house -is my castle ; the door is

it of Dr. Hodgtos the Union of the Conference and
the New Connexion Conference, was taken I distinguished him by his voice.agreed that the 16th of October the 17th of the Wee Arthur board.wae impossible to Nasr-ed-Din, Shahs-in-Shah, has arrived. 

I suppose you will consider His Majesty of 
sufficient consequence to give him a column 
to himself and render anything 1 might say 
supererogatory. There is, however, just one 
point to wtoçh I may direct attention, which

The official notification bearing UCREW STUMP MACHINES
lorhnoOT-lh. cbeapat olbot|iw Send 

lordreulirml price. N. C. PETÜBSOK, S*m,a 
Foundry, 8an.it. ’

next should be adopted as general Thanks- Brooka, of London, owner of tiie Ocean, donbt the photograph was that of ArthurAAah If. t 1_1---------- 3 1—1_ - _T_all the churches. ■abject wee read by the Preaid 
It wae intimated that a résolut 
the following is the substance,

giving Day Mr. Onslow expressed his eupriseOrton. of Gravesend, saidRev. Dr. O’Mksra, seconded by Mr. A •hip. (The original «tides of ly, 1866, he piloted thehow the photograph Dr. Ke-H. Campbell, moved that ae far as it is with- ■hip were put to and read.) The nealy—It is issued The de->y the Stereoscopicthe power of this Synod, the vote of the.... r o_' ._______ 1 u. TT7 TT TJ_1._ the New Com». longed to Liverpool, bet ehe toiled from 'TMTRKISH ONGUENT,
A. failing remedy for forcing moiuChurch Society to expel Mr. W. H. Boulton London to Autwerp, and thence to Vi and that is, the on-for forcing moustaches or whin-the Rev. Mr. Medicratt, That the matter I will What d 

That it was the 
the defendant 
Orton.

John White, 12 H« 
P“>g.

id Mr. Onslow ray besides ? 
photograph they recognised 
>y to Australia es Arthur

" itage street, Wap-
______, —r__I: I'knew.Arthur
fectly well I was his constant 
i when a boy. I knew him up to 

______ jf his first going to sea. The de
fendant is Arthur Orton, my old playmate ; 
he was called " BoUocky Orton." When a 
lad his voice, was like his father’s, rather 
husky. When he was about twelve years 
of age I recollect his taking a magnet out of

plied he knew two or three Of that name, 
tie came to him on the bridge a second time, 
and put the same question. He replied, 
" I know John Ferguson, pilot of the Dun
dee boats, "and the defendant said, "That’s 
the man.” That was aU the conversation. 
They arrived in Victoria-docks about half- 
past one on Christmas morning, 1866.

Mrs. Fairhead, a resident of Wapping,

Box 220, To-Carried. of union with the Wt’esleyan Confer watched by detectiveYen. Archdeacon Fuller, seconded by Coofer- eleo produced ACRES FOR SALE—110
cleared—good house and large barns ; 
n—„ ---------- --- JAMES BRIS^

Dr. O’Meara,moved " that this Synod regrets :nce had voted affirmatively be referred to of the property found m« 
clothes. A despatch was i 
tive, Mr. D. W. Welitogti 
went to Prospect to maid

inffering from sea sickness. Lady Tich-that it has ever been thought necessary to aU their quarterly and that a (te at Valparaiso, between March and Novern- taking leave of the Czar of Russia, he 
expressed himself satisfied with the way in 
which the country was being governed; and 
he, the King of Kings, commended the 
stewardship of his subordinate in the Royal 
rank. I wonder if His Imperial Majesty of 
the Muscovites smiled sarcastically as he 
Ustened to the complacent valedictory of his 
guest !

Hospital Sunday, aa observed on the 15th 
tost., was a fair success. Up to the present, 
about £13,000 has been paid to the Lord 
Mayor : and this sum represents the sub
scription of only a little more than one-half 
of the thousand churches which assented to 
the devotion of one day to this laudable oh- 
ject. St. Paul’s, if its walls could speak, 
might tell of strange doings within its pre
cincts, but the improvement of the 
age in moral tone, now preserves 
the sacred edifice inviolate : and 
it is a fit shrine at which to offer national 
worship. On Sunday last the building and 
its approaches were crowded by an °eager 
multitude—some drawn thither by the nov
elty of the proceedings, others by loyaltv to 
the throne, and many by their sympathies 
with the sufferings of the sick and afflicted. 
The seAice was a long one, and the sermon 
was preached by the Bishop of London. 
Preceding the Communion Service there was 
an interval, during which their Royal High
nesses the Prince and Prirfless of Wales ar
rived with their suite. Their entry was 
quiet and unostentatious, and was less for
mal and stately than the incoming of the 
Lord Mayor and the Corporation of the Gty 
of London. The collection, which was made 
to a remarkably short space of time, so ex
cellent were the arrangements, amounted to 
between £400 and £500.

Mr. Joseph Arch, an agricultural labourer, 
and the organizer, snstainer and president of 
the National Agricultural Labourers’ Union, 
is about to visit America. He was the first

borne sent me back, and I was to insist on 
seeing Sir Roger. I welcomed him home, 
and he directed me to tell his mamma that 
he was not able to call and see her. 
was between eight and nine o’clock 
morning. Lady _
decided answeh___
and Leet went with me 
first locking the defei 
room. When they 
she asked them if the] 
get the property, and 
that “ He would, as si 
to her chair.” In th„ 
with Lady Tichbome to the defendant’s 
hotel. VVe went into the bedroom, and 
found the defendant lying on the bed on his

resort to the nee of lotteries, raffles, "and her, 1849, which he said was forwarded to TOL, Bath P. o.
such lik« practices in order to raise with the the office. It included Orton’s original regis- Orton (GRANGE CERTIFICATES 75

JS”™ pcr dczen- Po8t free on receipt of price. 
Box 220, Toronto.

for the support of the Church and the clergy, ter ticket which, acoordtoj having the body of hisThis
_ ___ _______ to the

Ly Tichbome directed metdget a 
-vl. After breakfast Holmes 

to Lady Tichborne’s, 
a dant in the dining- 
saw Lady. Tichbome 
T thought he would 
one of them replied

id hopes that in the future all with thethis Church, lay aa well as clerical, to this sal, and it stated that he deserted said ehe knew Captains John Jervis and 
Henry Angell, who when on shore lodged 
with the . Ortons to High street. She took 
the Union Flag and Punch Bowl, in High 
street, in 1849, and kept it for several years. 
Knew the Ortons well A likeness ran 
through the family, and Arthur wss most 
like the father. The defendant called at the 
Globe public house on Christmas nighty 1866. 
Whom do you believe him to be ?—One of 
the family. Examination continued : Also 
took the Globe in 1855 from an old lady, 
Mrs. M’Fsrlane. On Christines day, 1866, 
the house wss kept by her (witness’s) 
daughter, Mrs. Jackson. Knew the Shot-. 
lers, licensed victuallers, close to the Globe. 
In the evening of Christmas day, 1866, about 
half-past eight, the defendant came into the 
Globe. Was to the parlour, and went to 
serve him. He had a rough pilot coat, a 
muffler round his neck, and a peak cap, as if 
he had jnst come off a voyage. He stood 
with his back to the counter, and asked 
for a glass of sherry and a cigar. He asked 
if she took the house of a Mrs. “ Mac,” as 
if not knowing the rest of the name, and 

• she replied, " Yes ; Mrs. M’Fsrlane.” He 
made no remarks, but looked to the oppo-' 
ite shop, and asked if the Cronins stills 
kept it. Told him they had been away some 
short time. He said, " Oh, indeed.” He 
asked if Warwick still kept the butcher’s 
•hop, and she said he was dead and buried, 
and had left a widow and twe children. He 
said he was sorry, and asked who kept the 
shop now. She answered, the eldest sister, 
who had married a Mr. East. He said that 
most be Sophy, which was rjgbt. She was 
examined yesterday. He asked what had 
become of the Ortons. Told him all the fa
mily had left, and that the father and moth
er we.*e dead and buried. He seemed to 
know of the mother’s bnt not of the father’s 
death. The father had' been dead about 
twelvemonths. He said he wanted to see 
Mary Ann, and she told him that she was 
the widow of Mj\ Tredgett. He said he was

Diocese, will take every opportunity to amendments to the report of the Ui 25th of Jane, 1849. DAY’S SULKY HORSE RAKE
As manufactured and sold by 

A. HOWELL, BRANTFORD, 
Is offered to the fanners as a rake equalled bv none 
now made.

PRICE OF RAKE, S35.

leeting was recentl]manifest their strong disapprobation of all
_-1-_____ — _ -1 -   _ * 11 — i. .■ .. .4. lit. fimo Committee on this theme.

The Rev. Dr. Fowler made an elaborate 
and eloquent speech reviewing the entire 
question. He considered that the Confer
ence is to too great haste to the consum
mation of the Union.

The editor of tbe Guardian met the 
arguments of Dr. Fowler to an earnest and 
forcible address. Mr. Dewart is an ardent 
supporter of the Union movement. The 
" preliminary arrangements,” including ten 
sections were, adopted with modifications, on 
the seventh section, substituting the designa
tion " President of the General Conference” 
for " General Superintendents.”

The Conference closed at 10.15 o’clock.

ther search to see if he could trace hiswhile ft trusts the timesuch proceedings
not far distant when all funds for: 18th of February, 1861,will be raised by the system of Joseph M. Orton signed the articles uf the and the mutual

Jessie Miller for a vc John D. Cratto London. He was the corn- chairman of the îeeting,A number of other motions on the notice
rere allowed to stand over. cation to manufacturer, Brantford. "was said to be the Ocean, and it wasRural Deal Givtns moved, seconded

scribed. The following 
ed :—Robert Gilray, j 
Clark (9th line), Vice-Pn 
D. Crabtree, Secretary aa 

A few days since Willi 
man, was drowned froa 
-dredge on the western l 
harbour. Deceased was] 
man on board the dredgeJ 
the accident was on the d 
to clear away the rigging! 
had become entangled om 
in this position the m«A 
crane swung round, and] 
attempt to reach the jibbl 
but missing it fell into tti 

A young girl, while plj 
jumped upon a large botl 
the acid manufactured I 
Chemical Works, and mj 
part of the contents c«3 
her lower limbs, by whicl 
burned, and would have] 
for a man working near, I

:ON YARN.by Rev. Dr. Hodgins, That with * view of with the consul The Jessie Miller hsdpromoting the unity end prosperity of the rived to London thollth of June, 1861, side, with his clothes on, and with his face 
turned to the wall Lady Tichbome leant 
over him and kissed him as he was lying. 
She said that he looked like his father, and 
his ears were like his uncle’s. She turned 
round and directed me to take off some of 
his clothes, as he vras almost stifled. I 
pulled him over to me as well as I could, 
and l took off his coat. The defendant told 
me to pnt some ooals oa the fire, and Mr. 
Holmes said, “Yon hear ; Lady Tichbome 
identifies her son.” Witness caused mRcb 
amusement by tbe manner in which he gave 
his evidence.

Mrs. Richardson deposed : Ijiave known 
Arthur Orton from Jiis infancy. In my 
opinion he is Arthur Orton. In Mr. 
Moojen’s office, in the presence of the de
fendant, I said that if Mr. George Orton had 
not been dead, I should have thought he 
was speaking, the defendant’s voice was so

The Court adjourned.

Church, as well as the economical mansge- White, Blue, Red and Orange. 

CARPET WARP.

Beam Warps for Woollen Mills.

and against the name of Joseph M. Orton sued in cross-examining the witness was a, 
waste of time.

William Syrett, horsedealer : Knew old 
Mr. George Orton. I have cause to remem-

it of its funds, it be an instruction to the entry raying he was dischargedCommittee on Printing to consider the ad- on that dsy.visability of publishing » monthly periodical,
mtaining the following matter 1862, cancelling, with the her him. I have had many a cut with a 

whip from him through that gentleman
(pointing to the defendant). (Laughter.) 
We had many and many games together. 
VVe have put Arthur Orton bumping, tied 
him down, and rolled him over. He snows 
it as well as I do. (Laughter.) The 
old gentleman would then sometimes

comer rather sharp 
before we were

________ ____ he came back from sea
the first time he was too much the gentle
man to speak to me. On the last trial I 
came to the court to satisfy my curiosity. I 
went-over to the brougham to speak to him, 
bnt he pnt the glass up and hie hand to his 
mouth and drove off. I recognised him, and 
he recognized me. I now recognise him as 
the Arthur Orton I knew. I have not seen 
Whicher or any other person about it.

Cross-examined : Perhaps yon don’t like 
to trust a detective ?—I am not particular. 
(Laughter.) I am frequently in "their com
pany. 1 attend races. I was sent for yes
terday to come np from Epsom. I would 
rather be at the races than here. (Laughter.)

of Rooks,1. The annual report, and its appendices.himself if possible. He shot a springbok 
that crossed the road, -and they roasted a 
portion of the animal, and the Hottentot 
carried some on with him.

Seeing tiiat he admired the rifle, Staines 
efferèd it him for. the odd hundred pounds ; 
bnt. though Squat’s eye glittered a moment, 
he declined.

Finding that they met too many diggers 
and carts, Staines asked his Hottentot was 

- there no nearer way to reach that star, 
pointing to one he knew was just over Dale’s 
Kloof.

Oh yes, he knew a nearer way, where 
there were trees, and shade, and grass, and 
many beasts to shoot.

Let ns take that way,” said Staines.
The Hottentot, ductile as wax, except 

about the price of the diamond, assented 
calmly; and next day they diverged, and got 
into forest scenery, and their eyes were 
soothed with green glades here and there, 
wherever the clumps of trees sheltered the 
grass from the panting sun. Animals abound
ed, and were tame; Staines, an excellent 
marksman, shot the Hottentot his supper 
without any trouble.

Sleeping in the wood, with not a creature 
near bnt Squat, a sombre thought struck 
Staines. Suppose this Hottentot should as
sassinate him for his money, who would ever 
know ? The thought was horrible, and he 
awoke with a start ten times that night. The 
Hottentot slept like a stone, and never fear
ed for his own life and precious booty; 
Staines was compelled to own to himaelf he 
had less faith in human goodness than the 
savage had. He said to himself, “ He is my 
superior. He is the master of this dreadful 
diamond, and I am its slave.”

Next day they went on till noon, and then 
they halted at a really delightful spot ; » 
silver kloof ran along a bottom, and there 
was a little clump of three acacia trees that 
lowered their long tresses, pining for tbe 
stream, and sometimes getting a cool grate
ful kiss from it when the water was high.

They haltered the horse, bathed m the 
stream, and lay luxurious under the 
All was delicious langonr and enjoyment of-

The Hottentot raade-a fire, and burnt the 
remains of a little sort .of kangaroo Staines 
had shot him.the evening before ; bnt it did 
not suffice his maw, and, looking about him, 
he saw three elands leisurely feeding about 
three hundred yards off. They were crop
ping the rich herbage close to the shelter of

The Hottentot suggested that this was an 
excellent opportunity. He would borrow 
Staines’s rifle, steal into the wood, crawl on 
his belly close np to them, and send a ballet 
through one.

Staines did not relish the proposal. He 
had seen the ravage's eye repeatedly gloat cm 
the rifle, and was not without hopes he 
might even yet relent, and give the great 
diamond for tho hundred pounds and this 
rifle ; and he was so demoralized by the dia
mond, and filled with suspicions, that he 
feared the savage, if be once had the rifle in 
his possession, might cut, and be seen no 
more, in which case he, Staines, still the 
slave of the diamond, might hang himself 
oa the nearest tree, and so secure his Rosa 
the insurance money, at all events. In 
short, he had really, diamond on the brain.

He hem’d and haw’d a little at Sqnaf s pro
posal and then got otit of it by saying, 
" That is not necessary. I can shoot it from

" II is toe far,” objected Blacky.
"Toe far! This is an Enfield rifle. I 

could kill the poor beast at three times that 
distance.”

Blacky was amazed. " An Enfield rifle,” 
said he, in the soft musical murmur of his 
tribe, which is the one charm of the poor 
Hottentot; " and shoot three times so rar.”

“ Yes,” said Christoph- r. Then, seeing 
his companion’s hesitation, he conceived* 
hope. “ If I kill that eland from" here, will 
yon give me the diamond, for my horse and 
the wonderful rifle—no Hottentot has snch a

(Tbe above Story, UA SimpletonwtfHe leroed by 
Bun.er, Rose A Co., Toronto, in Book form.)

(To be Continued. )

Arthur Orton’s indentures of apprenti oeehij 
ice himself, an2. Report of proceedings of the quarterly

London, Jane 17. -The Conference 6pen- Warranted tbe very beat quality:

None genuine without our label

WM. PARKS & SON.,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills 

St. John, N. B.

ed at the usual hour.
bearing the same number as-the first. The 
new ticket was produced. Orton was de
scribed es » batcher, 6 feet 9} inches in 
height, of fair complexion, with light brown 
hair and blue eyes. There wae an entry on 
the ticket to the effect that it hsd been re
issued by the registrar " in place of a worn- 
out ticket of the same number, dated the 
19th of April, 1848.” Articles of the ship 
Middleton, dated the 23rd of November, 
1852, for a voyage from London to Hobart 
Town, signed by William Story, master, 
were produced and read. In the lût of the 
crew attached the first name was John 
Lewis, mate, and the second John Peebles, 
boatswain. There was also the name of 
Owen David Lewis, ordinary seaman ; and 
Arthur Orton, butcher. It appeared that 
on a subsequent voyage the Middleton was 
lost Thomas Daniel Chaptnan, of Hobart 
Town, was the sole owner. The witness 
then produced a duplicate copy of the arti
cles of the Bella, John Burkett, master, for 
a voyage from Liverpool to Rio. She railed 
about the 8th of February, 1864, and the 
crew signed on the 4th. There wae np con-- 
sular return of any persons saved from the 
Bella. There was a certificate raying she 
cleared for New York on April 15, 1854- 
The articles of the Osprey for a voyage from 
Glasgow to Melbourne were produced. Her 
tonnage was 66, and she arrived at Mel
bourne at the end of July, 1854. She had 
one deck and two masts, and had only a 
crew <$f six, and it appeared that she went 
out to bq used in the colonial trade.—Mr. 
Hawkins said this was the only Osprey which" 
arrived at Melbourne in 1854.

In cross-examination, the witness said that 
in hie office there would be no register of an 
American vessel which hsd picked up » ship
wrecked crew. At Melbourne in 1864 there 
was » greet number of deserters from Eng-

The Rev. Mr. Meacham prayed, after
3. Notices of Episcopal and Archdiaconal 

visitations—Rural Diaconal meetings, and 
Synodical meetings.

.4. Register of births, marriages,and deaths, 
consecrations of churches, church openings, 
and all information of a general character 
likely to prove beaeficial to the interests of 
the Church.

5 The periodic»! to be of such portable 
dimensions, and to be provided with an in
dex, so as easily to be bound and form an 
annual register of the Diocesan proceèdinga.

The Committee on Printing were author
ised to make the necessary enquiries.

Provost Whittaker moved “ that it be 
fqr the fntnre an instruction to the Mission 
Board to make arrangements for Annual 
Diocesan Missionary Meeting, in connection 
with the Synod ; and .to the Sunday School 
Committee to make like provision for the 
annual meeting of the Diocesan Sunday

which the considerate of the report
onion with the new connexion conference
which was introduced at the sesaiofi last
evening, was resumed. In the considera
tion of this subject allusion had A^R C A'N ADA! BRAVEto bè made to the Division Committee, as
the two reports must necessarily harmonize.
Two brief amendments on the division

NEW PATRIOTIC SONG,
Respectfully dedicited to the people of the Dominion 
WtogfieldmP08ed byGe°" F" DeVine 1 words bT A- H.

For sale at all the principal Music Stores 
in the Dominion.

“The item of the evening."—Toronto »fail.

“ A b*»*11* Pl«dng melody, in-a simple and familiar 
stylet Accompaniment easily played. Must ere long 

every Canadian home."-Hampton

-To section 59

which might______ ___ ________ s ____
daring the intervals ef the General"7 Confer" 
en ce, tiie words following are to be added : 
—“ No person is to be chosen to fill sny 
such vacancy unless he be s member of the 
Church.” Section 62 is to read “ Each 
Annual Conference shall appoint a local 
missionary committee, constituted ae the 
General Conference may determine. ”

The report of the Committee on Union 
was now discussed. With trifling aitera-

poor child and dipped h«
preventing the acid in it 
reaching other portioiSOUTH ONTARIO ELECTION.

evenings since.AN OPPOSITION PAPER ON THE 
CONTEST.

(From the Whitby Chronicle, Reform Opposition.)
As the public mind bad been for some 

time past prepared to expect, Mr. T. N. 
Gibbs has accepted office in the Dominion 
Cabinet. On Saturday last the inember for 
South Ontario was sworn in as one of the 
Privy Council and Secretary of State for the 
Provinces. The Returning. Officer’s procla
mation has been issued, appointing Monday 
next, the 23rd instu, for the ndinination, and 
the day of polling on the Monday following 
—the 30th. The question now is, Will there 
be a contest ?—and, if so, who ii to be the 
new Minister’s opponent ? Names are men
tioned plentifully enough, but with the add- 
ed remark, as each probable candidate is 
named, and his prospects canvassed, that he 
would have little chance of success at the 
present time. Mr. Trueman White, it is ad- 
mitted, polled the strongest Party vote that

--------- ------ - .----- » —— UI OL -------O ———, .
itator for the redress of the agricultural I of Caledonia, on behalf 
jourers’ grievances ; and by his zesl and ■ including yme of theol<

nrnmAtirto of ____u 1_ _ I i VlllaczP Tirpeonfo/1 Iok« I
gold watch and chain, i 
a gold watch and chain 
earrings to the vaine 
finest material In ma 
Mr. Smart delivered a 
pithy speech, which w; 
very becoming manner 
half of himself and wi 
then handsomely entert

tions the Union report was cordially adopt-

A resolution wss offered and adopted re
specting the report of the Division of the 
Conference and the federal union of the Wes 
dy“ 1^is°di<* Chnrch “ British America

The address of the Canadian Conference to 
the English Conference, read by Dr. Ryer- 
son, was adopted.

The Conference adjourned at noon.
At 2 p. m. the Conference wae again in 

•essico. Devotional exercises having been 
attended to, it wae proposed that the mess- 
ares of the Contingent and College Fonds 
and the Book Steward be appointed in Com
mittee, to devise ways and mean» to meet 
the expenses of the deputations to the Eng
lish Conference and to the Conference of 
British America.

Rev. Mr. McKeouoh read a recommenda- 
tijn, w”’1
be one
■sl Sh___ _______________ _____ ____
ences, into which the Conference is to be 
divided.

The Rev. Mr. Bland presented the report 
« tbs Committee on Ministers. Some oFto

The recommendation ef the Great St. 
James 81 Chnrch, Montreal, that the con- 
tin nance of a minister in any one church or 
tirenit might extend to five or six years wss 
not entertained.

The question of worldly amounts is to be 
incorporated in the pastoral address.

The recommendation for a monument to 
the late Venerable Father Case was adopt- 
ed^ jtod a committee appointed oa the

The Superannuation Fond 'collection is to 
be made hereafter in October and November.

Rev. Dr. Wood introduced the question of 
widow»’ committees. They are now one- 
third less than superannuated ministers. 
Hereafter they are to be the same ; bnt in 
case of the widow having been a second wife, 
and there being a family to be provided for, 
the manner of paying the annuity is to be 
MUto the discretion of the Superannuated

The Jubilee report wss read by the Rev. 
W. Scott, and tbe general subject was intro
duced by Rev. Dr. Green.

After some discussion it was laid over till

School Association." Carried.
< Votes of thanks were passed to both secre
taries of the Synod for the efficient manner 
in which they had fulfilled the duties of their 
office ; to the varions railway companies for
their kindness in reducing their fares1-------
hers of the Synod during the session 
the committee who hsd prepsr 
“ canons, by-laws and resolutions 
Synod,” and especially to Dr. Hodi 
valuable service rendered in com pi] 
work ; and finally to the ladies of
for their kindness in procuring Inn______
day at the Orphan Home for the delectation 
of members of the Synod.

Hia Lordship, in closing tbe proceedings, 
expressed his thankfulness that they had

All is not gold that
GLITTERS ia the old proverb. If it be 
bne generally, it ia estecially so of the “Gold 
Chain" trace, much ef the chain made in Bir- 
mmgham “ for export" might more truthful 

ly be called “ copper alloy" than gold, for almost, 
three-fourths of iti* beeemetal. Our

STANDARD GOLD CHAINS
are aU’ made of sufficient fineness to resist nitric acid, 
and not to taroiah in wear, each part being polished to 
tb. hifh*t brigbt-bimii,bed .

Coloured Chains are Coloured 
by the Add Process,

(not; gilt) and can all be relied on ae a standard otf 
■if*!»™. — *“iP mob =hm R. W. & CO on the swivel, without which mark 

j^j^KUAranteeanj chain. To be had of ali

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholesale Jeweller and Manufacturer, * 

*Toronto and Montreal.

the widow of My.
surprised to hear .. ___,______„___
knocking »t the Ortons’ door, and no one 
opened it. Witness said the house had been 
pmpty two months. He ai^ed if she could 
oblige him with Mary Ann’s" ad
dress. Said she conld send to 
her brother, Chartes Orton, for the 
address, at the top of the street He 
then kept a batcher’s shop in Hermitage 
street He eaid he did not want him, but 
Mary Ann. ' She told him she was keeping 
a lodging-house, and she conld get her ad
dress, which was in the East India road. 

"Witness concluded he did not like the idea 
of her keeping a lodging-house. Went to 
the Union Flag jo get the address, leaving 
him in conversation with Mrs. Jackson. 
Before she went out, ehe said to him, “ Yon 
are the Orton who left some twelve or four
teen years ago.” And he said, “No ; I am 
a friend of hia, and have come home 
to assist the family of the Ortons.” She 
said, “ You are very much like the family— 
yon seem to know the Wapping people well” 
He said he had been in Wapping twelve or 
fourteen years before. He observed, "What 
makes yon think I am like the Ortons ?” 
and Mrs. Jackson replied, “ Yon are so like- 
both father aiyl mother.” Ultimately she 
went for the address and brought it back. 
The defendant asked her to take a glass of 
wine, which ehe did. He was at the bar 
about three-quarters of an hour. Was posi
tive the defendant was the gentleman who 
called.

Cross-examined : I first mentioned the 
interview, about- two months .after, to 
Whicher and another person. They showed 
me some photographs. They asked if such 
a person (describing him) called on Christmas 
night, and asked shout the Ortons ? I said 
“ Yes,” and pointed him ont in the photo
graph. I have seen Charles Orton since. 
He asked me if I had seen his brother 
Arthur lately. I said "No ; I believe he is 
very destitute. It was rumoured that he 
had had £75 per annum settled on him for 
life. He told me so some time since. ”

The Lord Chief Justice : Is this to test 
her credit or Charles Orton’s, when he 
comes ?—Dr. Kenealy : To test her evi
dence.

Witness : I hope it is true for his sake. 
He told me the Tiebborne family had settled 
it on him. I don’t expect to get a farthing 
from the Tichbome family. Why should I ? 
I expect to be paid for my time and atten-

The Lord Chief Justice complained of the 
irregular manner in which the cross-exami
nation of the witness had been conducted.

Witness continued : I have not been 
promised a sum of money for my trouble. I 
have not been bribed, if that is what you 
mean. Defendant seemed to know all 
about Wapping and tho people better than

Mrs. Mary Ann Jackson, daughter of the 
last witness, was next called, and gave evi
dence of the defendant’s visit to the Globe 
at Wapping. She said : I can’t swear to 
having seen Arthur, but I knew old Mr. 
Orton and many of the family well. When 
the defendant cazfie into the Globe on Christ
mas night, 1866, he had on what seafaring 
men call a cheese-cutter peak cap. He ask
ed if we could give any information of the 
Orton family ; that he had been to the shop, 
bnt it was dosed. We told him that Mr. 
and Mrs. Orton were dead. He said he had 
heard that Mrs. Orton was dead, but not 
Mr. Orton. He wanted the address of Mary 
Ann. We gave him information about her, 
and he then asked if Fred Cronin kept the 
house opposite, and if Shptler still kept tho 
house in the nook. He enquired about 
Goechero, and if he still kept the Old Forty- 
two pnblic-house, and John Warwick, the 
butcher's shop. I told him John was dead. 
He said, "Poor John." He said, "Who 
keeps the shop now ?" I said a man named 
East, who married the stoat daughter, 
and he said, " Ob, that’s Sophy.” He des- 
cribed to me the Wrights. I didn’t know 
them, but my mother gave him information. 
She afterwards got him the address of Mrs. 
Tredgett. In the meantime I said 
to the defendant, "Yon are an Orton." 
He raid, “ No. I am only a friend of the 
family.” I arid, “ I should have almost 
thought you a member of the family from 
your great likeness to Mr. and Mrs. Orton.” 
He is Very like both Mr. and Mrs. Orton, 
and when you hear this gentleman speak 
yotf hear the old Mr. Orton speak. I told 
him,Yon know more of Wapping than 1 
do, and if you are not an Orton you know 
the neighbourhood well” He replied, "Yes,
T wm here HirtftAn veare a un 11 T-T» tnld mo

of its romance. Aforetime smugglers and 
inland revenue officers were prominent char
acters in novels ; and the sympathies of our 
boyish natures often went with the smuggler, 
all now is changed. As the Atlantic steam- 
era sight the Irish coast a thin column of 
smoke afar off on a hillside, indicating 
an illicit distillery in a cavern underground ! 
may yet be suggestive of poetic associations, 
bnt what can. be said of the poetry of an 
illicit "still” at Bow Common? An exten
sive trade has been carried on within the 
confines of the metropolis at the locality | 
named, in spirits of wine upon which no 
duty has been paid. The distilleriud his 
customers alike found it profitable; but at 
last one customer, more honest than the 
rest, finding it difficult to reconcile the price j 
of the article supplied to him with its | 
quality, communicated with the excise offi
cers, and hence an expose. Under misrepre
sentation pare eoirits were supplied without 
paying duty. The distiller was called on to i 
pnt in an appearance at a Superior Court, I

The court then adjourned.

Henry Allen, a man of colour: I resideof the at 67 New street, Deptford. In 1852 I sailed
in the Middleton, as cook, from London to
Hobart Town. Arthur Orton shipped on
boardthe Middleton* as butcher. Captain
Storey wae captain, John Lewis
mate, Ji Peebles, boatswain, and Owen
David Lewis was an ordinary seaman.
Lewises were brothers. A few days after

Arthur Orton
steward in Torbay, and afterwards that

>ther man, and Orton conld be obtained for apy local man at the 
last election. Since then considerable addi
tions have been made to the list of Mr. 
Gibbs’ supporters, and he unquestionably 
stands stronger to-day than ever he 
did -before in the Riding. Under 
these circumstances, what will be 
the policy of the Opposition? The 
more moderate and better judging men 
of the Party have expressed themselves in 
decided terms ae not being in favour of «inter- 
ing upon a futile contest. While they are 
willing to stick to their colours, they are 
not prepared to be always fighting tbe Gov-
---------* t------------ ,position sake, nor to be

its of undiscriminating 
—1 —aeon, at tiie

Opponent» as

been an answer to their prayer that the 
Holy Spirit would judge and assist them in 
their deliberations. In conclusion, he 
thanked them for the courtesy and eoMidera- 
tiun they had evineed towards himself, and

batcher. We were four months

A grand farmers’pica 
of the Middlesex Agric 
place on the beautiful j 
roy Driving Associatic 
by quite a number of i 
and friends. After lnr 
indulged in for some 
Kellar, Professor Buck 
Bingham, of London, 
addresses. The affair p 
and although it lacke< 
would have drawn a 
still a decided success.

The Ontario Chrcnia 
On Sunday last, while 
■" and daughter, we 

| near Lonsdale, some p< 
j ciously removed three i 
! Doyle, when ready 
| hitched his horses to tl 
! not proceeded far whi 
j off, and the body of the 
j out Mr. Doyle, jr., an 
whom were badly injm

it I did not see Arthur Orton JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.fund and after he He was in chargeBather Howell
of two Shetland ponies for Mr. Chapman,the Old Kent road.the impor- 

ibmitted to the owner of the Vessel I went with theMr. George Brooks, can have a donbt as to his being one of its 
members.—The Lord Chief Justice : In 
what respect ?—Witness : They vjere what 
might be called an awkward-made lot. 
(Laughter. )

William Willoughby, 26, High street, 
Wapping, oilman : I have resided there 12 
years. Previous to that, from 1841, I lived in 
Globe street I knew the Ortons welL I 
knew Arthur before 1841, and remember 
his going to sea in 1852. In my opinion the 
defendant is no other than ArthnrOrton. In 
Nove 
upon
IK_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „
photograph of Roger or the mi 
1 saw the defendant in Mr. 1 
When he smiled I told him hi 
of his sister Margaret He m
Mr. Moojen soon afterwards ____ „
house, and asked me if I had made no my 
mind. I replied that I told hia father at the 
time that the defendant was Arthur Orton.

Cross-examined—I did not say to Mr. 
Moojen that he was not Arthur Orton. He 
did not take my proof to that effect, and 
bring it to me for signature. I received 6s. 
from him. I told him it would not answer 
my purpose to have anything fhore to do 
with the case. I did not ray I had been 
treated well. I did not refuse to sign the 
paper because I had not been paid enough.

Joseph Smith, master bricklayer at Wap
ping: I was born in St. GeorgeV I knew 
ten of the Orton family well—Arthur the 
beet of the lot, by going to school with him. 
He was an associate and playmate of mine. 
I frequently saw him and spoke to him after 
he returned from sea. I was acquainted

“You have not accepted it ?" cried 
Staines, in alarm.

“ No, but I vilL I have said I shall tink 
of rk Dat is my vay. So I say yah.”

“ An English company ? They will cheat 
you without mercy. No, they shall not, 
though, for I will have a hand in the har- 

4
• He set to. work directly, added np tbe 

vaide of tiie claims, at ten shillings per

In the matter of THOS. E. RAWSON, 
an Insolvent.

■hip to the East Indies, and in Ellis’s Straitsvessel called the Ooeeb, to whom Arthur Or-
the ship was lost, and the crew were landed 
atSonrabagn. 1 ~ '
until this month of May. 1_ _______
hsd a conversation vpth a fellow workman 
about the Middleton. ’ 
quested to come to the court and
conld recognize any one. I L.L.I______
round the court, and I recognized the de- 
fendant as the man who went out with me in 
the ship, and acted as steward and batcher ; 
he was not marked with the sma’l-pox and 
did not wear ear-rings.« - S , J), . Jt £g

ist saw him.' I have

His Lordship pronounced the Benedio- I never saw Orton again 
_< »*- jQ April last I

'*—-7.----- L.--- A
afterwards re-

______ : — « i
I looked carefully

intended to go to Valparaiso in the vessel.
but at Antwerp

every day. I constantly 
on. He was fair and very VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE IN BAB IE.WESLEYAN CONFERENCE.

ance on British soil he will find himself i 
mulcted in a fine and costs amounting to ! 
something over fifteen thousand ponnds.

Ernest Renan, the author of the “ Life of 
Jesus” and "Lives of the Apostles," has 
jnat issued the fourth volume of what is in
tended to constitute a history of the origin j 
of Christianity. The distinctive title of this son 
volume is “ Adti-Christ:” and he to whom 
the stigma is attached is the Emperor Nero, 
whose name is noterions as that of the in
stigator of the first Christian persecution.
The book is highly spoken of by tne French 
Press, as displaying all those fine qualities 
of thought and composition which gave the 
author of “ Vie de Jesus" a foremost place . ■ - among literary men. F "er,0,la. ^

In pirn* of Mr. Kekewich, d«ee»=d, . b,ck by one <rf them 
gentlemen lu» been eleeted for Sonth Deron f *" ao‘ for U
who is not unknown on yonr side of the wa- Mr. Edmnnd Estej 
ter. Mr. Carpenter-Gamier, of Mount twenty-one years of a 
Tavy, Devon, bnt who has his principal Estey, had an attac 
seat in Hampshire, made an extensive tour ! four months ago, w 
a few years since in North America ; and, him of hearing. He 
like Sir Charles Dilke, shewed he did not j return of hia sense, ai 
gb about with his eyes shut, but learnt sician did not. Last 
something from his intercourse with Van- | to the Rink. When 
kees and Canucks. ; two-thirds through,

The autumn manœuvres this year will be intense, he felt a sti 
divided, Dartmoor and Cannock Chase head. Then he fenni 
sharing the honours. Altogether there will although he could « 
be nearly 25,000 troops engaged ; among could hear. The orcl 
which will be four regiments of cavalry, the . Phillips,sang, and he 
7th, 13th and 19th Hussars and the 6th conld hear a little, an 
Dragoon Gnards.' All these will be on friend who was with 
Dartmoor, than which it is scarcely possible ing was over he dis
to imagine a better field fo--------’ *" -

Punch arid once that to 
aian name proper one should sneeze two or ; " something give wi 
three times and say “Ski." You can’t he hears quite well, 
nuumge to sneeze in type, I enppose ' Then ; Some terrible mn 
I m eorry for yonr remler. On Monday jMn> M ] 
there was a royal arrival at Woolwich, stated The Yictc 
About noon the Russian Imperial yacht j nouncêd arrests on i 
Standard arrived, having on board the ^ D0W pn
Grand Dnke Cesarewitch and the Grand fession by a nrisom 
Dnchess Cesarevna. They were accompa- ’ • ~
nied by their children and attended by the 
Princess Kourakine, Countess Aparaxine,
Gen. Zinovieff, Gen. Stnrler, Count Olsou- 
vieff and Dr. Hirsh. Their Imperial High
nesses were met by the Prince and Princess 
of Wales.

■tout
London, June 15. -The Saturday Jury, Ms sister,told me he had bad St. Vitus’ emment for mere opposition 

made the instoumentz :f 
strife, in season and out of 
bidding of anv set of met
well as friends express cc_______ ___ ....
Gibbs personally, and are not afraid or 
ashamed of the admission. They believe 
him to be personally a straightforward, loyal 
and true honest gentleman who can be safely 
trusted. They believe he is very eligible, 
and will make an efficient Minister. And 
whatever objections there iz_y _.B ’ 
acainst him on the score of Party prodilec-

îenced at nine o’clock. Professor Bur- ----------- ...—b-™ u. win matter win oner
auction, on THURSDAY, THE 

SEVENTEENTH DAY OF JULY, A.D., J873, a£ the 
hour of twelve o'clock, noon, at tbe Auction Rooms of 
•>”<1* R»?*™, Keq , on the Market Square of Berne. 
Uie Real Eetate o< the said insolvent, consisting of : 
valuable business stand on the principal street m the 
town, being part of lot one hundred and thirty-two,, 
rttuate on the north ride of Mark", street and south 
■de of Dunlop street, with a three story brick store, 
dwe.ling and workshop erected thereon. The build- 
‘55 W“ 5Ui t tor a hardware «ore and tin-
8h0p\m?l?WÜU. •dspted for such business. Also, a 
vacant lot in toe rear of. said building, and a vacant 
lot in rrar of building occupied by Mr. Hunter. Also, 
a valuable lot, consisting of fifty acres more or less, of uncleared lands, being north-east corner of Lo?No. 
toil teen, in toe fifth concewion of th# township ot 
Tav. countv of Simone eil„ = -o ____

wash engaged in prayer.vaiue of the claims, at 
month, and amazed the 
his statement of the value of those fifteen 
acres, capitalized.

And, to close ?this part "of the subject, 
the obnoxious diamonds obtained Mm three 
times as much money as his fattier had paid 
for the whole six thousand acres.

The company got a great bargain, bnt 
Bulteel received what for Mm was a large 
capital, and settling far to the south, -this 
litffeal descendant of “le pMlosophe sans le 
savoir, ” carried hia godliness, his cleanliness, 
and Ms love of peace, ont of tbe turmoil, and 
was happier than ever, since now he conld 
compare his placid existence with*one year 
of noise and clamour.

But long before this, events more perti
nent to my story had occurred.

One day, a Hottentot came into Bal
teel’s farm, and went about among the dig
gers, till he found Staines. The Hottentot 
was one employed at Dale’s Kloof, and knew 
him. He brought Staines a letter.

Staines opened the letter, and another 
letter fell ont; it was directed to " Reginald 
Falcon, Esq. ”

“ Why,” thought Staines, " what a time 
thi* letter must have been on the road. So 
ranch for private messengers. ’’

The letter ran thus :—
“ Dear Sir,

“ This leaves ns all well at Dale’s 
Kloof, as I hope it shall find yon and my 
dear hnsband at the diggings. Sir, I am 
happy to say I have good news for yon. 
When yon got well by God’s mercy, I wrote 
to the doctor at the hospital, and told him 
so. I wrote unbeknown to yon, because I 
had promised him. Weil, sir, he has writ
ten back to say yon have two hundred 
ponnds in money, and a great many valu
able things, snch as gold and jewels. They 
are all at the old bank in Cape Town, and 

"the cashier has seen yon. and will deliver 
them on demand. So that is tbe first ef my 

anse it is good news Jo von. 
I think you will be pieaaed to 
and I are thriving wonderful- 
our goo* advice. The wood-

occasional lifting of thelast evening Rev. J. A.At the The vessel railed the 1st Jane, 1848.Williams was elected by ballot Co-delegate
for the next year. that Arthur Orton me and showedThe elections of President and Co-delegate very bad health, is Arthur Orton’iare, in strictness, only awaitipg twenty years since____ ___ ___ _ »

had no reason to remember Arthur Orton.
By a Juryman : He appeared to be be

tween nineteen and twenty years of age. He 
wae a stoat man at that time, and promising 
to become a stouter man. I saw no marks 
on his arm.—By Mr. Joseph Miller : He was 
liked by the crew.

Thomas William Wallace : I reside at 
Fulham, and travel for Messrs. Cohens, soap 
manufacturers. From 1840 to 1866 I was in 
partnership with my brother at Wapping as 
a harness maker. We supplied Mr. Orton 
with harness, and worked generally for him. 
I knew Arthur Orton welL I recollect hia 
first going to sea. 
the mouth and eyes.

and ought ________ ___ __________ ____
you recognise the defendant Î Have yon a 
belief ?—There is a very greet resemblance, 
bnt I should not like to swear to him after 
so many years. ~

Mrs. Mery Ann Chnrch, examined by Mr. 
Serjeant Parry : My hnsband is a water
man, residing in Wapping. I knew the 
Orton family. X knew Arthur until he went 
away in December, 1862, in the Middleton. 
I knew Mary Ann Loder. I never saw 
Arthur Orton with her. He wae marked 
with the smallpox. I never saw Mm wear- 
ing earrings. I first heard of Ms return 
home about four or five years ago. I know 
Mrs. Tredgett and Captain Gewge Jury and 
his wife. I saw the defendant on the last 
trial, and also at the Cambridge music hall, 
where I heard Mm speak. Look at the 
defendant and say who he is in yonr 
opinion.—Well, sir, in my opinion he 
is Arthur Orton. — Cross-examined by 
Dr. Kenealy; Arthur Orton went to school 
with my son next door to where I lived. I 
had plenty of opportunities of seeing Arthur. 
I never spoke to him- Arthur Orton had a 
particular walk with one leg ; all the family 
walked like it I did not hear it from 
Whicher. I never sioke of it until now.

William Hallam : I reside in ShadwelL I 
lilder and owner. I am 43 
I knew the Orton family by

__ ________ __  __ . _ Conference,
which meets in July. This sanction will 
certainly be given.

The meeting of the Conference last even-
very eligible, 

And
may be urged

--------------------- -------------Pzztj r.™lec-
tions, hie coarse in Parliament has been 

io mnch moderation, good sense, 
ition towards opponents as to

----- 0---------7tl —1 B—1 —Z1 on
all sides. And then, as to the political 
isane ? It may well be asked—What ques- 

-- before the - public to 
of th» same neighbourhood 

ranks at this moment ? 
The constituency has

There were doubtless marked hi

have gained both respect andrgood-will

_r-------- » • . “ ui roe townsnip or
Slmooe- ritu,lte ne" the terminus ofited. aspirants for the honours

wMch only a few conld obtain.
of the Conference throughout Was admir
able. The successful candidates returned, 
thanks in appropriate and somewhat playful

twelve months, with interest ri 7 per
chawr» In twe ell _________'chaser* to pay all expense of

It may well be asked—What qi 
- _i there

into hostile____ ____ ___ ________
Absolutely none. The constituency has 
barely recovered from the turmoil of a gene
ral election, and sorely it ia neither necessary 
nor desirable to fight the same unprofitable 
battle over the same ground immediately 
again? In England, it is rarely or never the 
case that a new Minister is opposed who 
cornea back to his constituents for approval, 
fresh after hia return at*a general election. 
Both aides accept the position, and bide 
their time for the next general rally of the 
opposing forces—all the better and stronger 
by a little needful recuperation to «enable 
them to be ready and united, at the right 
time, to cope more successfully ia the strug
gle for supremacy ? Might net Canadians 
profit by so worthy an example ? To insist 
that the war of Party must be carried où un
ceasingly, and that all considerations of 
duty and inti rest, and good citizensMp must 
be disregards!, and give way to a spirit of 
mere partisanship is not the course that un-

—-----t—i — -i^« u» luuicjueei.
Full particulars ae to tiUe, Ac., can b« had of tiie

conferred upon them. W. K. GRÀFÏTEY,
JOSEPH ROGERS,

ment on the fifteenth section of the division Auctioneer, Bairie, Box 474, Montreal.
THU CANADIAN '

Land & Emigration Company
Offer for sale on conditions of settlement

GOOD FARM LOTS IM DYSART
AND ADJOINING TOWNSHIPS,

AT FROM $1 TO $2 PER ACRE.
tt.addition tommygoodro«l. .load,cotutracted. 

the Company last year completed a roao through the 
township# of Dudley and Harcourt, oneningWa laret tract of excellent hardwood land.i^dcoro^rlhJ 
settlement in Harcourt with the village of Haliburton.
to1^nB<!fCpt<£ h^*d *?ding di£ect tom the countv 
town of Peterborough, is to be completed thie rear u-tototioo,,™, ti,. COm^JSra"

,hro“8,‘ ' "
paUty, ensuring to Che settler» constant improvement 
ln thecountiY m new schools, roads, Ac

iX)R ®ALE in “>= village of Hallbur 
ChUrcb“ “d •cboo,s. trierrapl,

trom Toronto br a. Torontoi: Mptanro
bv mnmintr tnlo ____ i. . .. .. , ?

the Spectel Committee
a General I never saw marks ofConference, was re-

--------„ ----  — unanimously adopted,
after having been slightly amended.

A resolution upon the duties of the Presi
dent of the General Conference wis offered 
by Dr. Ryerson, snd unanimously accepted.

The Rev. Mr. Russ, a member of the 
Conference, and a visitor to it from British 
Columbia, addressed the Conference. He 

Certain résolutions on the proper observ
ance of the Sabbath, and referring to the un
necessary employment, of men on the rail-

Spofforth during last trial, andLondon, June 18.—The Pbxsidxkt took 
the chair and formally opened the Con
ference at 10:20 o’clock.

After the reading of the Scriptures by the 
Secretary, the Rev. W. Andrews offered 
Pr»jer.

On motion of Rev. J. Douse, Treasurer of 
the Superannuation Fund, it was resolved as 
an amendment that the annuities of widows 
be four-fifths of the amount to wMch their 
late husbands would have been entitled.

The Rev. G. R. Sanderson, Secretary of 
the Stationing Committee, read varions 
recommendations from this Committee. 
They were read and adopted.

The’consideratioo of the report of the 
committee on the Jubilee of the Missionary 
Society was resumed, and it wae finally resolv
ed to refer the matter to a mixed committee, 
consisting of the chairmen of districts and 
one laymen from each district, the financial 
question, and the arrangements for the cele
bration of the jubilee.

The afternoon session commenced at 2.10
oclock-

Prayer wae made by the Rev. A Suther
land.

TheRev. J. A. Williams read the d»s- 
toral address. It wss one of great ability, 
and was characterized for its beauty, fresh-

asked to see the defendant____________,
him on the following Saturday a photograph. 
I recognized it then, and I believe it now to 
be* photograph of Arthur Orton. I after
wards saw the Claimant coming out of court 
at luncheon-time. I said I could stake my 
existence that he was Arthur Orton. I feci 
certain now that he is the son of the late 
Mr. George Orton, butcher, of* Wapping. I 
recognized Ma voice when I heard him speak ; 
his voice is like his father’s. He is the build 
of Ms father,-and wonderfully like him in 
the face.

Cross-examined : He had a gruff kind of

roads in tiie Sunday, were unanimously a Rus-

Conference adjourned at
meet again on Monday at two p.m. Arthur by

voice. I don’t think lose of teeth would 
produce it. I have not read all the evidence 
given in the first trial—Çr. Kenealy: I 
should think nobody does; at least, I should 
hope not. (Laughter).—Witness : I read 
portions of the evidence.

John James Collins, scripture reader, of 
Hammersmith, formerly a Carver and gilder, 
•aid he went to reside in Wapping in 1851. 
He was in the employ then of Mr. Ijjvans, 
who rented some premises from Thomas Or
ton over his Shetland pony depot. Re
mained in Wapping until Kovember, 1852. 
Used frequently to see Arthur Orton play-

iber his going to sea.
London, Jane 16.- -The Conference re- retnrn end Ms wearing sailor’s clothes.

turned to two o’clock this after- again lost sight 
ed " Bullocky

it of him. He used to be call-Tragedy in Maine
A despatch from Belfast, Maine, says :—
“ At daybreak this morning, Almon Gor

don, a farmer, living near Thorndike Sta
tion, and his wife and youngest daughter, 
were found murdered in one" bed. His little 
eon, six years old, who slept in a crib in the 
same room, was also fearfully wounded, and 
the house set on fire. All the bodies were 
much mutilated. A bloody axe, wjth wMch 
the slaughter was dene, was found near at 
hand. A younger brother of the murdered 
maa is now under arrest charged with the 
crime. The alleged cause of the bloody 
work was a dispute about some property. 
The suspected man appears perfectly calm, 
and manifests no anxiety. The agony of the 
father and brother of Mrs. Gordon is des- 
cribed as heartrending.

Latxr.—John Gordon, a man of seventy 
years of age, had recently, conveyed to his 
sen, Almon M., his farm, worth $5,000, 
taking back a mortgage for life for the sup
port of himself and wife. The other son, 
John T., was disssatified with the arrange
ment, and probably thought that by the 
death of hie brother and family the property 
wonld fall to him. This is the only motive 
thus far assigned. At the time of the mur
der the old people were abeent on a visit. 
Almon M., age 25, Emma A, kis wife, age 
22, their children, Ira B., age 6, a little 
girL age 17 months, Anna, a niece, age 9,
1roV.ro -roro *7 tV.ro K-rotV.ro-___ ) - Vl__A_____

being oal’ed ty Orton” and " Fatty Orton.
upon from the Chairl in prayer.

Rev. Mr. Sutherland gave notice of me at the Bankruptcy Court. dition of the court, and the galleries were 
«early filled with ladies.

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY.
On Thursday, May 29, Dr. Kenealy said 

their Lordships would recollect that Mr. 
Gibbes, in answer to a juryman, stated that 
the defendant had spoken * 
malformation, and asked the
Gibbes to explain the matter _ ____ „__
the perusal of the Court and the jury.—The 
Lora Chief Jastice said that anything of that 
kind must have been known to tho learned 
counsel and his client, and it ought, there
fore, to have been brought ont in cross- 
examination.—Dr. Kenealy observed that it 
was a subject on wMch he could scarcely 
have put any questions in the Coart. If the 
undoubted Roger had, as he believed, a 
similar malformation, it was very important 
that information as to what was said on the 
•uVivct should be obtained from Mr. Gibbes. 
—The Lord Chief Jostooe said the case must 
be conducted on settled principles, and as 
the learned counsel had omitted to elicit the 
facts in cross-examination, he could not be 
allowed to do so now. If necessary, he 
could call Mr. Gibbes as a witness for the

Mr. Richardson, a Custom House officer, 
and brpther and executor of the late Mr. 
James Richardson, the outfitter, who lived 
three doors from the Ortons, said that on 
the 13th of December, 1865, after his death, 
he received the letter wMch the defendant 
wrote to tho deceased from Wagga-Wagga, 
asking for information about Arthur Orton 
and the Orton family. Witness went to 
old George Orton and handed Mm the 
letter. It was read to him by one of the 
daughters. The father said he had not 
heard from Arthur for six or seven years, 
that the last time he heard from him was on 
'the 9th of June, 1854, when he was in Ho
bart town. He sent a reply to,the writer of 
the letter, giving him this information, bnt
he received nn renltrv

collections ia aid of the Co-tion respecting col 
bourg Theological

. ed tbe defendant I 
lato trial. I believe 

> toe, decidedly.
Cross-examined bj__ ______ v „„„ „

. swear that I ever spoke to Mm or any mem
ber of the family. *1 have spoken to WMch- 

. er. Dr. Kenealy : Who is he?—Witness : 
A professions! like yourself. (Laughter.) 
He wished me to go to the Bankruptcy 

. Court and look at the defendant. Dr.
Kenealy : I suppose you snd Whicher have 

[ had a good many little drinks about the 
. caaeî—I hen you suppose wrong. (Laughter.)

Mrs. Sarah Gill, examined by Mr. Bowem :
. - I am a widow.' My husband was a hair 
[ dresser. I have lived in Wapping all my 
, life. I lived for years in the same street 
, with the Ortons, and I knew the whole of 
, the family. Arthur wae the youngest child 

I recollect hie. going to sea. I never spoke 
to him, but I have heard Mm speak fre- 

. quently.—Look at the détendant now. Who 
is he ?—Witness : Arthur Orton 

; Cross^xamined by Mr. McMahon :—He

Mm during the
School.

Dr. Fowler presented a notice of motion thoughtful and bestBut, dear to the effect that the question to be sub- j edging portion of its members. Beyond the

is really nothing to quarrel about, 
actual difference goes no further than the 
mere Party name by wMch men choose to 
designate themselves, and to the general 
public amounts to about as mnch as the 
the cause of qnarrel, related in Gulliver’s 
Travels, between the Lilliputians, who went 
to war because one party broke their eggs at
f Vo BTnol Io* nnrl i—Vil* «-t.ro ..«L____ - 1 . - . .

hear that mitted to the quarterly ot be decided taking sides with the Ins or the Outs, there 
is really nothing to quarrel about. The the end of the ' field, 1 

Dwyer. I was aboi 
Charley at the time.l 
wife come out of thl 
to the house when ! 
Charley ran to the i 
the window, having tel 
my hands. I then sj 
the window at Mb 
" oh my baby !” and] 
Charley then ran j 
door and came back] 
shot at Mrs. Dwyer] 
Mrs. Dwyer fall onrtl 
falling she fired oflS | 
hands. We then 1 
back-door and enta 
Dwyer lay on the flo4 
kicked her three timl 
I took the gun til 
Dwyer’s ride and plw 
In doing so I got Ml 
accounts for the | 
Charley told me to j 
no one came while! 
boxes.” Shortly J 
lonist, "-Mr. Henry! 
most energetic in tl 
met Charley on Johi 
him over to the pol! 
Posthouse hero, whl

R.iiroroT K “e ««onto & Mpissarg
uL/00™ og ^ 10 Coboc°nk ; thence hy 

“" S‘eeeJrom Miuden v, Haliburton 
afternoon ot every Tuesday, Thursday, and Siturdsv. 
iJÏLC'MpV>y ;xpectl <»™P‘ete unnnmeii- 

by which passengers frc-m.Torvntu

by the raid quarterly meetings until
the traffic- months after it had been first presented to A. New Use for Quaker Bonnets.

(From a pamphlet just published in Nebraska.)
Spending some days lately among the 

Otoe Indians on their reservation on the Big 
Blue, in Sonth Nebraska, I saw quite a new 
phase of life. The Otoes are still ‘1 blanket" 
Indians—wearing breechclout and leggings 
—but neither coat nor breeches. .No whites, 
except Government officials, are allowed to 
hunk °r fish, or lodge, or trade among them. 
Their lodges, dances, games, dress and gen
eral habits, and especially their burial rites, 
interested me exceedingly. But I am now 
unable to describe my experience in regard 
to these matters. For years the Quakers 
have had the Otoes in hand, and have la
boured to elevate them with a zeal worthy 
of better success than has crowned their ef
forts. One anecdote told me shows plainly 
enough that their zeal has not always been 
according to knowledge. Last yearnews came 
to Philadelphia Quakers from their Quaker 
missionary among the Otoes that their 
squaws were all destitute of bonnets. This 
destitution horrified the Quakeresses. A 
subscription was started. A hundred bon
nets were bought and straightway despatched 
by express to the Otoe Superintendent. 
Next day after the bonnets arrived the 
squaws were all congregated, and a bonnet 
was nicely fitted on the head of each by the 
wife of the missionary. But this head-gear, 
was speedily taken off to be looked at, and 
then no Indian belle knew how to replace 
her bonnet the right side before ; nor was 
this the worst of it. But the sequel of the 
story is not to be understood withont a 
reference to a singular Otoe idea regarding 
the point of honour, which was first dis
covered by Major Long on his expedition 
and councils among this peculiar people 
in 1819. No Otoe brave can sit 
down between sunrise and sunset without 
disgrace. He may lie, or lean, or 
kneel, but he must not sit any more 
than a Moslem may eat between sun and

to allow Mr.

Rev. W. Soorr again notified Ms inten- by T. * N. R. EL will beableto[t is sll one day ^ ^ wiu 1)6 »ble to leach HaliLurton in 

For further information apply to
CHAS. JAS. BLOMFIELD, 

M.n.ger C. L. & E. Comp™,, retort»,™,.-,. 

Or to ALEX. NIYRN, P. L. 8., 1 
___C. L. & E. Company,'Haliburton, Ontario.

POR SALE.

which had The Rev. Mr. Sanderson, Secretary of i the Lilliputians,
ne party broke thi___^___
while the other side insist
er way to do so was at the 
len as to the humbug about

.-----„ . and Reform principles. It
is aU the veriest cant, Mid the hypocrites who 
are now londeet mouthed in declaiming about 
them are the same class of backsliders who 
so disgracefully turned tail on Mr. Brown, 
in 1867, ’and allowed him to be ’ ' ' 
ed, when every tie of Party allegiai
---------- ,, -•« ^yty duty and honour

of tho Party cMef. 
at want a contest to 

tho strength of their Party principles ! 
to’morr They are ready to accept their price

As we have already said, the difference 
politically amounts to nothing. There are 
as good Reformers—men of sound liberal 
tontimento-amongrt the supporters of Mr. 
Gibbs as are to be found m the ranks of the 
most advanced Party men on the other ride. 
Practical, economical legislation on practical 
work is what the country need* The whole

Stationing Committee, 
ations deliberate!) antwill be so kinds* tell »ratel) and with great•port" on the 

Methodism distinctness, after which the Conf« ed that the

districts.

PraeuCrtTfti»! of the
sir, Dick He shell not

this to you, snd Is at shy Annual Conference,” shouldso be of the
offer for sale the undermentione<lbeen struck out, as regards the Presi-minded to share, why nothing The Church Relief and Contingent fund♦ kro Ororo.---- m____ V *_I-’. .1_Church Architecture, andin these part»; and if ruled that he should be amenable to the An- was about 18 years old wh«or Tracts and Religious literature.

Tko krorolr Croroororo____________
he went to ed the electicnual Conference, of wMch he may be The book Committee was also appointed.

T« an. a—.roi — A «I_«____ f. .
He wm not io UE Soulh pmtof LoiNo. U, to the let Coo. itjawittty 

‘ Grantham, in the (tmntw r 1***1- u____ ____ 'ber, for his moral character, and to the Gen- -----«v. «U. in me isi von. «
ot Grantham, in the Comity of Lincoln, edI don’t recollect the colour ofstout as nour.reaol.ed that . petition on th# teb-er»i Goof. or toa.for the discharge of his ject of th. prohibitory liquor law be addin. There is nothing particular about

official responsibility. It his face, but I, recollect it.«1 to the proper authoiibe. in order to I never noticed .North parte of Lota Noe. IS and 14, 61 the 2nd
Grant him 89 eoro. -a*-*__1___pv*y «toy. but that each minister who enre its eetatiishnx his hands feet. I onl] Can. of Grantham, 82 acres, more or lewT’

,^iS0^0t 5?' 14th Western Division
of the Township of Ashlleld, in the County of Huron,

*r.m mnm nr lo«o ’

nly noticed Ms appear 
idea of the defendantfrom one Conference, shall submit to thecf experience ; but if yon were mit With us, The report of- the Contingent Fond ance generally.

authority of the Conference to which he isyon most know th< wen by time, and read by the Rev. Mr. K< bemg Arthur Orton arises from tiie factand that oftransferred. Witness interposedthe Children’s Fond by I am positive he is Ar-
The financial ly, section 55, far thenot be Slater. thnr Orton. (Laughter.). I knew him by

Mr. Frederick Cronin :—My father lived 
at 60 High street, Wapping, jnst opposite 
the Globe public house. I lived there with 
Mm from 1834, when I was bom. I 
was well acquainted with Arthur np 
to Ms being 14 or 16 years of age. 
We frequently met as boys, but we 
did not go to tho same school He had a

I was here sixteen years ago.” He told my 
mother that he did not want to see Charles 
Orton, only Mary Ann. He went into-the 
back parlour, looked round, and came back 
to the comer of the bar, and said, “ Why, 
the house has not altered a. bit. You took
the house from Mrs. Mao----- ” Mother said,
"Mrs. Macfarline.” He replied, "Aye, 
theVe the name.” —

Cross-examined: My mother thinks ehe 
has been grossly insulted by yon. She is 
fretting very much.- She says she had no 
need of a bribe. She does not want it. 
The defendant seemed interested in what I 
told him. Be asked plain, straightforward 
questions, and he received plain, straight- 
forward answers. By the way he walked 
through the Bouse he must have known it 
before.

Mrs. Pardon deposed : I Was slightly ac- 
quaintod with the Ortons. -My brother 
owned Mary Ann Orton. On Boxing-day, 
1866, a card was handed to me at my house 
with the name of " W. H. Steven., Anstra- 

,1 “W ** pendant. He aaksd 
me if I wonld answer » few Questions abouttha Ortnn famîl. T frol/ k:!™4™? rr”1

north-east quarter ot Lot No. 12, in thethe Troar—okiro ro« C----1____ .v _report, was debated and adopted with littleoffended, bnt I think this is the only way The Rev. Mr. Andrews read the report ofi. Q«KK-*k 0-1__ 1 «1___ u... . .. , 18th Con. of the Township ot Sombra, in the Countv
of l.imhlnn fin nr-rroc -rrororo ro- 1__have. Dick and I, to show our respect and 

good-will
“ Dear sir, digging is hard work, and not 

fit for you and Reginald, that are gentlemen, 
amengst a lot of rough fellows, that their 
talk makes my hair stand on end, though I 
daresay they mean no harm.

" Yonr bedroom is always ready, sir. I 
never will let it to any of them, hoping 
now to see yon every day. Yon that know 
everything, can guess how I long to see yon 
both home. My very good fortune reems 
not to taste like good fortune, withont 
those I love and esteem to share it. I shall 
count how many days this letter will take to 
reach yon, and tjben I shall pray for yonr 
safety harder thslkwver, till tho blessed hour

------------- • • ------—...«k. wo ivuvrv vi
the Sabbath School Committee on the rob ot Lambton, 60 acres, more or less.Section 57 M the examination of Sunday Schoolof the father, mother, afiti infant, who oc- 

enpied the same- bed, were soon found; man
gled and so acorç™ 1 " 11
nizable. The lit

may survive, T------ —--------------
Jy committed with an axo wMch was foubd 
on the premises. The wounds of the three 
murdered persons were inflicted on the head 
and must have caused instant death. The 
brother, John T., was soon arrested. He is 
28 years old, a farm labourer, and unmar
ried. He maintains a sullen indifference, re
fusing to answer any questions, but saying 
that at |the fproper time he will defend 
himself. The coroner held an inquest thie 
afternoon", but had not rendered a verdict 
when the last train left Thorndike at 6 30 
p.m. Tbe prisoner will probably be ar
raigned before the Police Court of this city

This branch shall t** 0™t MM, In the Town of 8t Catharine*., ~.----- *** ivwn oi ok uatnanne*
tothe Comity of Lincoln, known as the Farmer's Cu-the present of the President of the General report was adopted.ieience, the Presidents of the Annual

: and particulars of sale, apply
Annoal Conference, the Gâterai Secretaries

-------- -—- wouiat. ui raie, appiy u> tne ui
°er”^®d’Pe^iMly °r by letter, to St. CatharimWynne resided-in WiThe Rev. E. Clement led the devotions. Poet Office, Box 408.and Treasurers of the Missionary

and twelve laymen, of whom one shall of Miss CJark, baker andCommittee were appointed. I remember Arthur ANGUS COOKE, 

A A BON READ,
the layi fectioner, in High street, and served theA Committee was appointed to carry out I left in 1849 for[issionary Committee, and theConference, Orton family with bread and small_ goods. he received no l

Mr. Thomas Halstead, an old resident of 
Wapping, said he was certain the defendant 
was Arthur Orton.

Mr. Arthur Hodgson, a sheep farmer in 
Queensland, Australia, and formerly holding 
two appointments Lip the Ministry of tiiat 
country, said that in 1866 he was a passen
ger on board theRecuya from Sydney to 
Panama. The defendant was a passenger 
and went by the name of Sir Roger Tich- 
borne. He had conversations with him. 
He told witness over and over again he was 
returning to England to take possession of 
Ms estates and resume the position of Sir 
Roger Tiohbornp in this country. Re said 
he was wrecked on board the Bella, that he 
wss some 36 hours in an oven boat, with six 
or eight of the crew of the Bella, and was 
picked up in an almost insensible state by a 
ship called the Osprey, and wae token in 
that s hip to Melbourne. Witness asked 
Mm how it wm that he, who wm bora to 

■rank and.property, had received so little

To the Lord CMef Justice : l observed Ms 
want of education in frequent conversations, 
which were not those of an educated man.

ling the Widow’sothers by the laymen of the General Con- Wm in the habit of going to their shop 
every day. Knew Arthur Orton from the 
time he wm in long clothes. Recollected a 
kind of twitching m the face. Took it to be 
a family movement (Laughter.) Wae not 
aware st the time that he had any affliction. 
The father had a similar move
ment in the eyes. Before the 
la»t trial went to Mr. Moojen’s of
fice to see the Claimant Wm introduced 
into a room, and raw Mm sitting down with 
his back to me, and recognised him as Arthur 
Orton. ’ The Claimant raked him when he 
had seen any of the Ortona, and he told him 
that about a month before he saw Charles 
and Mrs. Jnry. Told Moojen that the man 
was Arthur Orton, and that he wonld be non- 
suited. (Laughter.) The Claimant said he 
would bring two hundred-witnesses to prove 

wra R<>S» mbW, aiA h« replied, 
" Yonoan bribgA thousand if yon Iflra^but 
you are Arthur Orton.’1 AfterWardahi%tft 
the office. What is your opinion now fsfc 
That the defendant is Arthur Orton whom I 
knew as a child, a boy, and a young man. 
I am m sure of that as that I stand here and

On motion of Dr. Jeffers the tim«Section 61 is amended so that tiie follow- holding the religious at the jubilee BRAVE BOOK.ipg words are left out: All Foreign Mis-
elisting, or that may hereafter be was left to the Mixed Committee al-established, shall be under the direction of ited on the financialready appoint 

connected th< WHAT WON ANSHSULD SHOW."
A Woman’s Book About Women,

BY A WOMAN.*
BY MRS. R B. DUFFEY.

Ttoealy work of the kind ever written "by a 
’•*■■■» is a necessity in every household, its entire 
ivelty and eminent practicalness will create an 
■■tense demand. Notwithstanding the delicate 
bjeota necessarily treated, it is written in such

the General Conference.1 accept his hand. T 
the trousseau prow 
and fitted, when Gi 
promise, and exctlsj 
that his relatives ; d 
Harriet B-owsell t a 
spinster. The jury 
had been badly sen 
swain was a wealth] 
£300 as a solatium.)

A Cooling Cup.-] 
days a cooling cq 
" hot and re bellied

Cred ; but snch a j 
wing may be tola 
china punch-bowl j 

(the rind cut there 
thin, arranged in j 
er being thickly eu 
lated sugar. Pod 
claret wine as will 
ly, rod let it strol 
a piece of ice, and] 
bottle of plain j 
large goblets, witl 
—Boston Journal!

therewith.
to pertfriend. I hope, in this On motion of Dr. Green the deputation

three Annual Conferences into which theI am, <r, to the onsto present the Confederation and Union law, the dress of the Otoe brave is provided j 
with a "crow cuaeion" so contrived as to 
priqk him in the seat of honor as soon as he 
begins to sit down. In consequence of this 
eastern, no sooner did the squaws bring home 
the bonnets thro the braves, regarding those 
articles as crow cushions, seized them as a 
suitable enstume for themselves, though 
superfluous for Indian women. The next day 
the aqnaws appeared bareheaded, but each 
warrior was tricked out with a bonnet, not 
on his head, bat as a panier. Nor conld roy 
disinterested spectator1 fail to confess that 
the fashionable American bonnet, though 
nnfit-for » head ooveri 
“ crow cushion” was ex 
it was ordained to fill

of the W«ConferenceYonr dutiful servant friend, duced. I poser
IHhrprtttW—WM 

Mr. Stock, parish clerk of St John’s 
,Tom 

the Orton 
îV i1813;

1822; Georgë, September 16, liKH -^MarRaret 
Ann, October 9, 1824; Mray Ann, JonTBi, 
1825; William, March 21, 1827; Robert, 
April 15, 1828; Alfred, August 17, 1829; 
Edmund, March 1, 1831; Matilda, Septom- 
ber 13, 1882; and Arthur, March 19, 1834.

Mr. Freeds Cronin : I am a licensed vic
tualler. I was bora in 1830, in High street, 
Wapping, end lived constantly there with 
my father until 1850, with the exception of 
three years. ** —* * “
til 1866. I was 
Arthur Orton aa 
hie first going to

Church shall be divided
children’s fund for all «nd the amounts-There is regular ivelling to and
refunded by each Conference shall be-The wise King SolomonSolomon Again.from Cape Town, rod a Pt to Pniel the Orton family. I told him iy brothersupposed to have given the noted baby portioned to it by the Board, which,but I thought it surest to records the birthsOf the Confer- Ano Qrton, ud Uut h.fine a display of judgment as historyUrol-.* J* —ro* ."ro.rol. Kro. i- *- K _ had since died. tiiat he called athereafter appointed.’nag show, bnt we de not think he is to beStainee read this tetter with a”** -«t OntarioSec. 42, amended as foifollows, is to c 

The districts
hundred closed awl he oouldThe Rev. Dr. Ryereco wm unanimouslylately read. It appears that two order after Sec. 60 of Red swer. He said toe had been to me money and dofor drinks, and after hav- nüaliVmr of Mr. TradgW,. H. 

"• MJ. Stereo,, ul the «tilor or r
AqeDcu Matin** Church is PhilnU- application.imbibed them began to Japan, shall be regardedhim not» tittle. Phœbe’e good : ra to LANCEFIELD BROTHERS.own position, 

already a ms
He is acknowledged to beshould After much whsf the missionary districts, and for thefied him too, and her offer of of an Arutetinn paper to report it ia the eouneil. ofthe purchase of Arthur Orton, heeaid,>y of MeClmtook’sAvery handsome cop] 

Cyclopedia was presented 
General of the Conferee

chin music,” they concluded not to Clause on motion of Dr. Ri.demorre^wi he had premised him that the weekly mailall To this the bar keeperto be made ; and, wearied he wouldof tiie Conference, theRev. Mr. led in the nicheabout the and wivato life, he will be feltpitcher rod>«tie, whereupon occurring ia the Centralill-lack, bleeste left it Keefer, for Me greet kindnessto him to deeide who should be shell be tiled by the mi* Board mblinded with sorting in the Thanks to the Ministers from London for ■oj that ArthurHa settled theresolved to Kloof. by braak- Walter Lexer, a smith «4 wee ons of the Myh at Tuscaloosa,South Ontario will have ed by first train# and express to aH parts of the Do-Shoald Mr. Fs and who him if he wm s Mr. Orton, fromvoted. Ala., publish a small newspaper called thePries «Lto aand hitting the other of onr annual Cenf « to M^George Orton. He raid. Meteor, the editor, locil contributors,at 1040 p.m.be filled only until the next meeting of theout to Mm, or he would Arthur Orton whenreturn in 1861, oould not lesra Me letters. I remember not, but I of wMch are all pa-belaboured both, as the v laid
_lit-__:____  K*- 1____L:___iv. 'years, and used to out out when be had to return thanks It- Arthur Orton.1

i «inner nn hnnrd after anm* tmmK. tK.t Kro *roroVHe -rtrt horn* nd wrohrd hinuelf, iod with ro iron bar. breaking the lege 
her. When he he:

■pitoof all thethus dying, resigning, or being disabled may his return from his first voyage he
kl. .Kror. roroJ Kro —roiroK.^ K™ 2-"gehyaim

ie French Open
Mbra|iw<«o«d 1—in spite of all • the onnoeition^fcrwari agriKM?belong, butin known by the of " Bullocky into his shop, and he theatricals. A speech wm written out fo*Opera, with In the three electionsthe death, resignation,both of them he helped himself to the You have Won by him, a majori-he found he bTl!oKH?!Mef Justice : toot the raters have ehowi thettiwy 

fer Mr. Oil*. ___. T7layman, the raoenoy shall be filled by the, l a perfect knowledge 
talk to people about

Who wrote the which to reach the public, circulatingA._____ro _____1____ __1_. i- Aotaro..«-Mr. Oibhe to a.take enough to psy 
trouble bened taken <

Mm for the Whicher took me to of Arthur, and used to speech ?—I think I had something tod* Wh* ko pndrad th. letter k.still The good people sympathized of Quebec, Nonato get it the principal actors. Croydon to Me peculiarities. Saw the defendant at aaked sm to take oharge of it, and

■


